CALL TO ORDER: 7:05pm

ROLL CALL:
- Dean - Yes
- Chris - Yes
- Paul - No
- Iwan - Yes
- Aravinda - Yes
- Emmanuel - Yes
- Harneet - excused
- Jason - No

ADVISOR REPORT (5 min):
- Jason: None

MAYOR REPORT(S) (5 min each):
- Corry:
  - Dec Residents meeting update
  - Massage Event. Very good. All 72 slots are filled up. Over 50 people showed up.
- Diamond: No Report
- Maguire:
  - Garbage recycle issue around the dumpster
- Tanglewood:
  - Jan Residents meeting update
    - CPR training possibility? If it’s paid it is possible.
- UVS:
  - International potluck dinner on Jan 19th by GFH

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S) (5 min each):
- Treasurer:
  - No report
• Vice President:
  ○ Resignation and new VP election
• President:
  ○ Dean will be the interim VP, Diamond mayor before the new VP and Diamond mayor elected.
  ○ Mayors’ Council structure and responsibility may be changed in the future, still under discussing

OLD BUSINESS (5 min each):
• Fitness class will be pending before all the paperwork being approved.

NEW BUSINESS (5 min each):
• UVS (tabled coz missing treasurer’s feedback)
  ○ ERS for International Fashion show
  ○ ERS for pottery painting
  ○ ERS for UF butterfly museum

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):
• None

ROLL CALL:
• Dean - Yes
• Chris - Yes
• Paul - No
• Iwan - Yes
• Aravinda - Yes
• Emmanuel - Yes
• Harneet - excused
• Jason - No

ADJOURNMENT: 20:00